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» MAPLE PARK SURVEY EAGERSM
BBS]

0 CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown
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F"' WATERDOWN
Are You Equipped Canadian Pood Control l.icenwu No. 8*11802

This* is the day of the 
brained man and woman.

i Dry Goods
It is training that fits you 

to climb to the top. Flannelette Blanket* are bound to advance according to 
H » I advice we receive from the manufacturers, anywhere 
g. from 5 to 10 per cent. Now is a good time to get yotir 

supply, we have a good stock of 10-4, I 1-4 and 12-4 sizes.

5® Flannelettes. Good strong cloth, colors and patterns, buy 
*$ at the present price and protect your pocket by 1 G'V».

Women's Allover Aprons, good cloths and colors

Get that training now— 
while the opportunity is your*

SE
%

You can enroll at nny time 
calender uud other info 
tion upon request. Phone 168

m 75c, $1 and $.125 eachli
J/fv'CANADA f i*

Du5:.<LSS Collc .‘J [£ J-, Women's Puritan Brand Cashmere Hose, black, sizes 9 ' 
3 and 9J. An extra good hose.

HAMILTON

0%c**nAin mLt 75c5
=
= lien’s FurnishingsThrift Stamps save “quarters"

4! EE

I
=
=

I

Boy’s Knicker Pants in good cloths, sizes 24 to 33

$1 to $2.25
Coy3 overalls and Smocks

Kitchen’s Railroad Signal Overalls and Smocks stands 
5 the test. The extra strong stitching, double re-inforcing. 

1 he endurable material used in making these overalls gives 
a garment that stands the hardest kind of work, priced at=

= $3.00=

s Carpenter’s Aprons 40c each
= Men's Braces. A si ipment of the celebrated King Sus

penders in heavy or light weight, the best qualities at=l EE
5Cc and 75cÜa Men’s Fine Shirts An assorted lot of odd lines, some 

5 with stiff fronts, others soft. All as good or better quality 
quality than shown in shirts bought today. All good value 

5 at 75c to $1.25. all sizes.

Special Sale Price 50c each

I

Continuous.
‘They used to stop a battle 

for brvokfast."
"Now they don't even halt for the 

Saturday night bath."

THF WAR PICTURES.

Canada's Effort Now Being Shown at 
Royal Academy.

Dealing with the exhibition of I
=Canadian war pictures which opened _ 

at the Royal Academy of Arts in S 
London on January 4th, a contributor jsE 
to the Pall Mall Gazette says it is a ^ 
unique spectacle of a nation’s su- s 
preme enticavor portrayed, not in EE 
retrospect, but during its accomplish- == 
ment by her artists. The seventy EE 
leading painters of Canada, including =

The record of Ontario In giving ,ome famou„ Brltlah ones, have risen —
almost half of Canada s total in men g|0ri0usly 10 the taak set by their
• uhnnri!w t!° air Government when It took them out
Wlth ^ illlam Hears! In lo the trenchoa in Prance and Plan- =
an address lo the En„neers Club a de„, Prom the landlng „f the Bret =
r. aJ"h ,Tbe, Pr„eI)ller Ba‘d 33.000 men at Plymouth to the cap- =

t,a.h°nIar ? W.1,h th,rW-®ne P88,08”1" ture of Mona on the last day of the == :us. .h- Lin<j for school
of the country a population, had pro- war. no phase of Canada’s war activ- = kind tor echool
duced forty-three per cent, of the re- lly hHS befn neglected 
fr." |,S'vn,r 331.191 of the 638 283 There are nearly 400 paintings II- = 
total. The total voluntary contrlbu- lustrating the career of the Canadian ~
tiona by Ontario for patriotic pur- corpB ln France mduding the mag- =

CoTouO.'wMie' f“rl0a“n canad.* th'e Canadian mÀT'ÏÏ s! = G 1*00^165amount was 890.000 000. To the Pa- Namle by" B^nYy A kli = W

"trlotic Fund Canada had gt-ven forty- and the giant canvas by Major Rich- S P1 1 /v 1 Q. I
two millions and Ontario twenty-one ard Jack, A R.A.. "The Second Battle = FrCSll Canned “1116300 Cmillions of that amount. Ontario had ot ypree." Major Jack has also a = V a ,..k.=K|/.v

Xr'^thV^e^^iiTe’: I Canned Pumpkin
Red Cross three millions In cash and ,oric Canadian battles are dealt with = f krîttlp’t Salt OvsIpF CrarltPrS
four million. In kind To the Navy in lhelr ,urn Reglna Trench. = 1008116 S 0311 UySlCr iraCKCFS

Waterdown i league Ontario gave 81.000,000, and ,he taking of Courcelelte and so on, = I :„t„->. |..t,_l f
I IO .Ml8 ana J^.3G0.000. and then the Arraa-Cambrai road la ï= LiptOil S InStant LOC03

---------------------------- ! The war tax of one “Jill on assess- Bho al which the Canadians = D > T Cl L
___________________ abl8, propfr»’ had real zed the sum are Be,n 8treamlng ^«r three 5 DeDSOH S 1*00 JiaTCD

?l 8 ."ion8, but “P.l” Ï8 8°d °! months of Inccesant battle to the bit- B
----------------------------- the last financial year the Provincial 6ght (or cambrai, whence they =

Government expended nine million passed t0 lhelr laat engagement =
dollars for war purposes Ontario which culminated In the triumphal S
had given 250.000 bags of flour to entrv inlo Mou as
Britain, valued at 1780.000; food and fr”m the actual fighting =
“'h,ehr0 î5PAf! however, the paintings gtve a com- SB C. P. Sanitone is an ideal finish fer walla and ceiling of
Canadian firc«eaRndy 600 li“sm. = Vouthomc 1. a durable oil paint, but it i. made by.

Chino gun. to the C“nadlan infantry. ,he FürMtry corps Ulch ha. pro^ = spec.I forn ul. and instead of drying with a hard .hmy
To the‘ h® province vlded tlmber for lhe armleB of four = surface it gives a soft, flat velvet finish. It is absolutely
fnAA u ,eio iP. nations; the famous railway troops, -s sanitary and can be washed when necessary with soap and
ious municipalities; recruiting grant. devan8ta?irngnflree,'hTï^contH-' = watr,r' and ie durable that it will remain in good condi-
hud been made to many regiments, JuteJ gd0 „1Upb t5 J|Ctonr the Vet- 5 l,on for yearw. It is made in a great variety of beautiful and
and there had been votes to the Navy erlnary corns which has charge of S5 delicate shades to meet the requirement* of almost any
chrhüL«ndhnîo. Mcnîiîn«“Vi7* nrûi ,hrM million 'sterling worth of «ni- = taste. See our slock.

b”e8 “8t”„ mal. ; the hospital, and even the pa- =
ïnH h ?; tTOl bna,a ln ,he English Channel. =
and thousands of dollars worth of 10me Q, which were manned exclu- S 
athletic goods; there had been grant. ,lTel b Canadian crews. There Is»-
i?lmüu,r. .nlS; «P‘8ndtd eolleetlon of portraits. In- _
stimulate aviation, to#he Increased ,eresllng personalities such as Sir SS
production movement and the suffer- nnhor, n ' Han Q,_ n______ Por,™ • _ __

1 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
I at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very 

EEHEnHS- much, your co-operation in this early
:Leet;. r,,,r'0m0.°n,l‘onnldmr,'. Canadian, who have won the Victoria | . ^ V.1* ’

had absorbed $1,000.000. = UlUdiag UlUVClDCUl.
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Gresced.
The trouble with v«u Is Hint 500 

don’t seize your oppnfti! ■
"Oh. I grab nt 'em but

dam 'em, they’re greua.

Boots and ShoesFOR SALE Mt n's Heavy Work Boots. Seamless meno grain leathet 
good heavy sole, all sizes 6 to 10

$4.50 a pair
Ontario’s War Effort.

Women’s Gunmetal Bal cloth top, a splendid boot at the 
S5 regular price of $4, medium heel and toe. Special price

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

$3.00 a pair
Misses Box Calf Boots. A strong boot with heavy sole

= $2.75 a pair

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST 20c

Mill Street 10c
: 15c

Hardware

This Store Will Close
m !
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iPRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Statiofaery

Neatly printed at

The Review
Waterdown
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For Sale
$2000

9 Room Brick and Stone jCottage 
good sized lot, electric lights, 
good well and two cisterns, lots 
of fruit.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Chargee

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Marlde’s Store
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